Y3/4 Homework Menu for Autumn Term
Each week, the children need to complete the task in their times tables activity book.
This will be rewarded with house points. Please don’t race ahead and do more than
one week; you won’t get extra house points!
In order to gain extra house points, you might want to have a go at some of these
activities linked to our topic (Britain from the Stone Age to the Bronze Age) and to
the texts we will be looking at in lessons. There are plenty of suggestions, but you
may be able to think of your own ideas! The collection day will be set by individual
teachers.
1- What animals
2- Choose either
were around in
Stonehenge or
Britain during
Skara Brae.
the Stone Age
Maybe you’ve
and Bronze Age?
been to one of
Are any of them
them, or know
still around
someone who
today? How did
has. Make a
people catch and
tourist
use them?
information
leaflet about it.
5- Find out about
some Stone Age
or Bronze Age
tools. What were
they used for?
How were they
made? Are they
similar to tools
we have today?

6- Imagine you
were transported
back in time to a
Stone Age or
Bronze Age
world. What
would happen to
you? Write a
story about your
adventures.

3- If you could
spend a day with
a Stone Age
person like Om,
what would you
do? What new
skills might you
teach her? What
would you show
him? What
would Om teach
you?
7- How did Stone
Age people
produce
drawings? What
did they draw?
Could you have
a go at creating
your own Stone
Age pieces of
art?

4- Have you seen
the Horrible
Histories
sketches
featuring Ug and
Grunt? Could
you write a script
for your own Ug
and Grunt
sketch?

8- Write an English
phrase book for
Om. What words
would she need
to know? Could
you use pictures
to help her
understand?

